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Rev. Job I
Scotia Conference, ie the ' 
preacher to Newfoundland.

A unanimous call waa given to R. 
nie to assume the pastoral charge of i 
da» Baptist church.

Twenty-two candidates for 
work were ordained left mon 
Bishop of London. One of them 
native of Africa.

The Kaghah Curate»’ Ae 
had an income last year a 
desired to give $260 to curâtes - 
served fifteen year».

The Amerioan Episcopal Church’r 
the number of communicant» hi 
281,970; to 1878, 314,367 ; in 1879, 320 
000 ; and to 1880, 322,713.

HeT„J- B. a. Parkinson, eurate of Uvw. 
pool, N.&, waa reoently presented'with 
an address, aooo-npanied With .
Mr». Parkinaon containing $60. "

Spurgeon I» one of aeventeen ohOdim. 
His mother waa one of twenty-two. Hew»» 
converted to a Methodist church, and he 
gan to preach at sixteen year» of age.

Rev. Samuel Johnson has tbl« noble re. 
proof of politic silence :—'The unbeliever 
1» he who deliberately deelinee to speak 
what he thinks, or to trust humanity with 
what helpful truth has been intrusted te

It is interesting to noth* how largely the 
Bible influences she literature ef the dsy 
Its phrases are so telling that they pus 
current everywhere. The most secular of 
the newspapers are liberally sprinkled with 
them.

The Duoheea Dowager of Cleveland ha»
presented a third turn of £1,000 to ths 
Bishop Suffragan of Nottingham, toward 
the endowment of the proposed new 
bishopric of Southwell, and a farther 
sum of £500 toward the provision of sa 
episcopal palace.

I hold with Algernon Sydney that there
ire but two things-of vital Importeroe_
thee, which he calls religion and politics, 
but which I would rather call our duties 
end affections toward God, and our duties 
and feelings toward men ; science and lit- 
erature are but a poor makeup for the 
went of these — Dr. Arnold.

Every natural longirg hae Its natural 
satisfaction. Jf ws thirst, God has created 
liquids to gratify thirst. If we are so», 
ceptible of attachment, there are beings 
to gratify that love. II we thirst for lire 
and love eternal, it is Ukely that there are 
an eternal life and eternal love to satisfy 
that craving.—F. W. Robertson.

President Chadbourne, of William. Col. 
lege, says there are two classes of men who 
find It difficult to reconcile the Mosaic snd 
the geologic record. The first dees has no 
practicsi knowledge ef the facts of geology, 
and the second Is equally without knew, 
ledge of the Bible. The difficulty Is not 
in their minds so much as to their hearts, 
and it is rather the law given on Sinai than 
the tiret chapter ol Genesis that makes the 
trouble. If they do not epproeoh the light 
there ie a reason, which bur Lord assigned 
long ago,

E .-ngions services were reoently held In 
Edinburgh and other parte of Scotland to 
commemorate the struggles of the Coven
anters in the 17 h century, especially the 
200th anniversary of the declarations in 
favour of religious liberty made at San
quhar on June 22, 1680, by Richard Oun- 
eren and bis followers. In Edinburgh tbs 
services were conducted to the open sir is 
Old Grey friars'churchyard, and were held 
in both afternoon and evening. At ths 
afternoon m eeting the audience numbered 
between eight snd ten thousand.

In » sermon delivered to Bolton recently 
the Bishop of Manchester said that 
of the clergy feared that if the L. 
bill passed we should have scene» of i 
oration and disorder, and I he 
phemeus, atheistical doctrine I 
aloud.” He did not believe it. For one, 
he would be only too glad If the till, 
which had earned too much grievance and 
ucsettlement, soon bicame the law of the 
land. He had no fear that the privilege 
would be abused in the way some people 
fesred, who oonld not trust their neigh
bours as he wished they could trust them, 

B.-gln the morning by saying to thyself, 
I shall meet with the busybody, the un
grateful, the arrogant, deceitful, envious, 
unsocial. All these things happen to them 
by resson of their ignorance of whet is 
g nd snd evil. But I, who have seye ths 
nature of the good that it ia beautiful, and 
of the bad that it is ugly,can neither be in
jured by any of them—for no cue can fix ou 
me what is ugly—nor can I be angry with 
my neighbour, nor bate him. For we are 
made for co-operation. To set against one 
another, then, ia contrary to nature ; end 
it la acting against one another to be vexed 
snd turn away.—Marcus Aurelius.

AMERICAN JOTTINGS.

There are now more mackerel off the 
Massachusetts coast than have been sees 
before In sixteen years, and fishermen-era 
having a happy time.

At the funeral of Price, the hanged Cin
cinnati negro murderer, it was Intended te 
pais in the immediate friends and relatives 
of the deceased ; but hundreds of the vast 
coneturse claimed relationship with ths 
dead murderer. Even white women de
clared that they were related to the dead 
man, and when told that they were 
not coloured, they solemnly declared they 
were.

In New York, in six months, there ware 
140 deaths from intemperance. Estimating 
at this rate that there will be 300 deaths 
during the entire year, and that there are 
»t least 300,000 tipplers in the city, the 
chances of one of the Utter dytog of in- 
tempe ran oe in any cne year ia one to a 
thousand. It Is much to be feared that 
with these figures before them, the topers 
will run their chances.

Professor Cooke, to a recent paper reed 
before the Middlesex County Farmers’ 
Club at New Brunswick, says there are 
30,000 farmers in New Jersey, 30,662 
farms, 79,000 horses, 63,607 farm labourers, 
and $264,000,000 capital stock, which pro- 
iuoee annually $16 000,000 There are 
6,636 manufactories, with 58.000 horse 
powers snd 75,000 operatives, with |80,- 
000,000 capital, which produces $169,000, ■ 
000. For the improvement of ferma sad 
the increase of crops more than $500,000 
worth of purchased fertilisers »re used in 
New Jersey every year. The bay crop 
amounts to more than 300,000 tons ■ year- 
New Jersey U the largest cranberry-grow
ing State to the Union. The crop last year 
was 75,000 bushels.

the Chicago limes publishes the follow
ing errand conclusions regarding the money 
question :—“ Commodity money U the only 
true money. Whatever else performs the 
functions of money is nothing more than 
» promise to psy money or an order to pay 
money. It is net money aay more than • 
promise to deliver » horse U a horse. 
Government baa no mote business to regu- 
Ute the issue and volume of promise or 
order substitutes for money than It has to 
regulate the issues snd volume of I 
to deliver gifcha or cattle or ot' 
dittos. It Is not the proper 
Government to oontrol the voh 
modities or contracts of any 1 
even of the commodity money, 
to dtliver that commodity.”

The Delaware peaeh crop t 
it is estimated, reach 4,00 
and the growers will make » 1 
$1,500,000. The crop for J"~ 
the largest ever known, rei 
beak eta. The crop this 
confined to the belt ot 
the two beys, and bom 
by Notth Murder kill 
ware, and the norths 
Anne’s county and Cecil - 
Pencader and Bed Lion 1 
ware, on the north, 
baskets that will find t 
about 30 per cent, ol the 
earned at *

THE HORSE’S FROG.
we were to go to many « blacksmith 
uk him If he did not think nature had 

-ule • mistake to putting a- clumsy frog 
bto the horse’s foot, he would hardly be 

K> »y ?”• ™7 likely would put
„ , larprlsed look, end perhaps explain 

In tome countries horns did very 
-11 without shoes, and so the frog was 
Lft to take care of itself. But while not 
Jtij to take ground with you In any 
-iticinn of the plan upon which the foot to 
-yitrnoted, you have but to look to the 
—ear of the shop where two horses stand I noosed 
“*y shod ; lift up their feet and observa magic,

1 EJurealf, that If the smith hu not said ' "
jt, the knife hu sold the frog is a bed 
Iking, and mMt b» out away. The horaea 
jo not stand on the ground, but nearly 
keif SB took higher, on the Iron of theft 
.koe., and whioh takes the weight ol the 
korss on the outer shell of the hoof. The 
«notice Is as sensible aa it would be for a 
5sa who had to travel on all fours, faAI-g 
the weight on the nails of hfs fingers and 
toes rather then on the cushion whioh ties 
behind them. It Ie alwaye the soft part— 
ths Iodis rubber part of the feet of animale 

suoh—whioh receives the weight,

____ la much reîaa* fat L^at the
kitchen that oan be t&raed te good amount 
by feeding to the hens. Of oourae where 
aoip I» made it will be need to that way, 
but It la a question whether It la not mnoh 
easier and more profitable to buy eosp and 
make the bene lay by feeding them with 
fat. Everything that 1» not wan tod for 
drioplngi for cooking purposes, ahould be 
bollml up with tile vegetables for the fowls, 
—Exchange. y

The healthy property of onions has never 
been tolly understood. Lang and liver 

‘ainta are oertatoly bsnefitted, 
by a free oonsumption of them,either 

cooked or raw. Colds yields to them like 
Don’t be afraid of them. Taken 

at night, all offence will be fan» by morn
ing, and the good effect» will amply com
pensate for the trifling aoneyanoe. Taken 
regularly they promote the health of the 
lungs and digestive organs.

From several quarter» we have had 
porta of a new lnaeot peat to the wheat, 
From .the description we are able to aay 
almost certainly that tile toaeot la the 
'• wheat atom maggot," Mrrasyma Amiri 
cone of Flteh. In the mature form this 
insect la a fly, shaped like the common 
house fly, but much smaller and rather 
more elender to proportion to breadth. 
The larva llvee in the stem of the wheat,

_ Hie 
when

Practical Suggestions for On
tario Farmers.

THE

A Tenant 1

BREEDS FOR

’amaerl Belsgate en the Live 
Meek Trade.

Senator Carvel], of Priam Edward 
Island, la to receipt of a very valuable let
ter from Scotland on the subject of atook- 
raiatog. Mr. Cervell fa hlmeelf interacted 
to the cattle trade with Britain, and has 
been a promoter of the trade. Being to 
the Old Country last summer, he hsd op.

for meeting with a number ofportunlty M _
persons who understood the English mar
kets exactly and were themselves praotioel ™<*hera to
agriculturists. This number tooluded aev- tight band» round their, clothes

’ of the Tenant Farmer»’Delegatee, banda round their waUta, and MgM clothes,

( Continued. )

CLOTHING.
Children, boy» and girls, especially if 

they be delicate, oaght always to wear high 
dresses up to their necks. The exposure 
ot the upper part of the cheat (If the child 
be weakly) la dangerous. It la to the 
upper part of the lungs, to the region of 
the collar bone#, that oonenmption first 
show» Itself. The dothlng of a child, 
more especially about the chert, should be 
large and full to every part, and be free 
from tight strings, so that tie droulstion 
of the blood may not be Impeded, and that 
there may be pleety of room for the full 

nt of the rapidly-growing body, 
ik, or tonte, ought to be of 

woollen material—warm, light, and 
porous, to order that the perspiration may 
rapidly evaporate. The practice ef some 
mother» to allowing their children to wear 

—*-*T/'and tight

the first six 
i year, 260,000 ton» of cereals

Italy Imp 
month» of th 
of all Unde.

The French revenue of $600,000,000 la 
asserted to be the largest ever received 
from e population of thirty-six millions.

The actual diocese of London contains 
2,500,000 people. The parochial clergy In 
the east end have an average of 4,000 souls 
to minister to.

Historical head dr eases, says the Parisian, 
are beeomlng more and more the rage. 
The swell haiidr-ssera go to the Louvre to 
study «heir modela.
alt la proposed to place a tablet to mem

ory of Sir Walter Soett on the fetade of 
the house in Rome where he lodged when 
seeking health in that city.

In an article on pompons business peo
ple, the Leeds (England) Express says that 
thousands of dealers to the world become

FOR OVEK

YEARS
PERRY DAVIS’

PAIN-KILLER
HAN ACTED THE

who came out to thla country last veer at 
the Invitation of the Dominion Govern- 
monk It fa from one of them, Mr, John 
Stone, who owns a 1,480 acre farm about 
twenty mils» from Edinburgh, that the let- 
ter given below hae been received

Pi mutation Stow, Scotland, ) 
26th June, 1880. j 

Dean Bru,—You wished me togive you
Ibsi — ' ",™ V..A «ft Wa know 1'ne larva n vue hi ane lam ui .no wn
ttinat tl* j, y™ sud destroys the plant by devouring£ 'ti£SESS££ ft of my^ opinion of th. cargo of ratti.' lauded
Sto». wblcb gtvoa Mmjowmy îîhertllie» off prematurely. Thla iuaeot her. by you from Prince Edirud Ma*A

Sss*..T^UhoeTToentoe, If n°t.Proj*”^e8' 
L..t l.vel with tiie Hue of the hoof.

Now this ceeing peo wheat dies off prematurely,
Ti „J#vwa alowlvthe free will attack oats, barley or rye, but prefer. 1 1

»La rtto! wheat. It is difficult to indicate a remedy age we get fro The healthy foot , of too t Probably burning th. I per cent? were

but prefers 1 I may, lay they were fully up to the aver. 
*■ we ge* from

ksst level with the Hue of the hoot He »*»* kno”, *? »ffwtod will be Use 
not take his weight wholly on the m«rt praotloal pton. 

r7of his feet. Old horaea would have feet When they shear sheep to AuatraUa they 
«ore like them If blacksmith, would allow mean bueraeea, ae may be Imagined when 
they knew a tittle lea. than nature, and orn two hundred
^.fiv knew enough to read her Intention., thousand Thera are acme mm there pro- 

The object to .hoeing Use animal, aside prletorafif more then half . million aheap, 
i-— the occasional one of changing ike Bdoee A Co., of New South Wales, upon

of their shesp farms at Berrmwang,from the oecaelonal one of changing 
gait, Is Amply to prevent the wear and 
e'latie ing of the outer «hall, and to enable 
it to take a firmer hold of the ground, 
neaping the slipping of the unshod horn, 
jt ii sn unfortunate Incident of our system 
ef shoeing that the horse la raised from the 
ground ae a boy ft when he mount» state.— 
farm and Fireside.

CLOVER-ROOT BORER.
I send you, by the mall that carries this,

, imsll box with a few elover beetle» to It, 
ehlch, 11 I remember oorraotiy, are the 
eme is you described about a year ago, I 
shall be greatly obliged to you If you will 
giro the scientific name, together with in- 
formation as to where I can find a deeorfp- 
lion end history of the beetle. I have ex- 
mined shout a hundred plante taken at 
random, and find from two to five beetle» 
k each. The plants have made but a 
small growth, and are beginning to wilt 
naler the hot eon.

X W. A. HENRY. 
yItheea, N.Y., May 23rd, 1880.

The ineeet Is the clover root borer (Ry- 
teniti trifolii, Müller), first treated ol In 
oor report to the Deprtment ot Agriculture 
(1878), from whioh we quote to answer to 
onr correspondent'» questions : —

I have fpund the iuaeot to all three 
itiges of larva, pupa, and adult, up to the 
time ef frost, though the perfect beetle of 
this season very greatly predominate. The 
Insect hibernate» to any of thee# three 
stages, and continuée propagating aa soon 
IS spring opens, the beetles issuing from 
the ground and pairing during the early 
spring months. The female then tostino- 
fivaly bores Into the orown of the root, eet
ing s pretty large oavity, whereto aha da- 
posit» from four to six pale, whitish, 
alliptial eggs. These hatch to about a 
week, and the young larvæ at firs tin feed the 
evity made by the parent After a few 
days, however, they begin to burrowdown- 
ward, extending to the different branches 
of the rook The galleries made to burrow
ing ran pietty regularly along the axis of / within-------------

had a eheep-ehoaring whioh 
weeks and was concluded early to Deoem 
bar, during whioh time no less than * 
123 sheep were shorn 1 To do this 
100 ah saura, to addition to the " station 
hands," were employed, end to a single day 
8,316 sheep were deprived of thsir fleeces 
The aggregate yield waa 2,615 bales, the 
groee weight ff which was 466 tons. On 
previous eooeiions the same parties have 
shorn over 214,000 sheep ; but the present 
has been the largest amount of wool ever 
produced at a single shearing,

M. Feutrât, a French naturalist, hae 
obtained acme valuable reeulta by a four 
year»’ investigation into the relations be
tween foreeta and rainfall. He find» that 
it rains more abundantly over forests than 
over open ground, especially when trees

the Dominion. Thirty 
per oenk'were fit for the bset butchers, 
40 per oank medium, while the remainder 
would do for oontruotore, feeding, soldiers, 
sailor», poor-he

There la no .1. ..
future, ft to supply a large portion of the 

ir meat required here ; and, while 
n consume all and every sort she 

like, to send, the big price can only be 
got for prime stuff ; and I am aura 
and your friend» will not be offended 
ootot out when you are at present do-

clothes, ie truly reprehensible.
Tight bands or tight belt» around the 

waist ot a child are very injurious to 
health ; they crib in the cheek and thus 
Interfere with the rising and the falling of 
the rita—eo essential to breathing. Tight 
hats ought never to be worn ; by Interfer
ing with the circulation they cease head- 
eohea. Nature delights to freedom, and 

its interference i
What parte of the body In particular 

ought to be kept warm 1 
The cheek the bowels and the feet 

should be kept comfortably warm. We 
muet guard against aa opposite extreme, 
and not keep them too hot. The head 
alone should be kept cool, on whioh ac
count I do not approve either of night or 
of dsy caps.

What are the beat kinds of hat te »
child !

The beat covering te the head, when 
he la ont and about, la a loose-fitting straw 
hat, whioh will allow the perspiration to. 

Ikahould have a bread rim, to

of powder that » small yacht two miles off I 
was lifted out of the sea and caps! ted by 
the eonouaslon.

An expert swimmer allowed .himself to 
be affected by the taunts of jokers, ht At
lantic City, and to prove hie ability under
took to swim » certain distance under 
water. He Was drowned.

Of all European sovereigns King Hum
bert is the most addicted to spectacular I 
shows. He never tolls to attend horse | 
moss, regattas, carnivals, military parades, 
and grand theatrical performance!.

The experiment of open-aft- theatres is I 
•uooessful to Boston, where five of them 
at the various beaches ate now open, with 
attractions ranging from Uncle Tom's | 
Cabin" to " The Pirates of Peossnoe.”

There are said to be now 170.000 Ger
mans to London. An Immense immigra
tion has taken place since the war. The 
ruthless oonseription and tyrannical gov
ernment of the Fatherland sends thousands 
of her ions abroad.

Wm. Pariah was told by the Poormaster 
of South Toledo, Ohio, that he must take

GOOD PHYSICIAN
In curing Cholera 

and all Bummer Complaints, •
Cramps and Pains in the Stomach,

Sudden Oslds, also for Scalds, Bums, 
Bruises, Sprains, Chilblains, Boils, Rheumatic 

Affections, Neuralgia, Toothache Pains 
in the Joints or Limbs, Stings ^ 

of Insects, &c„ &c., Ac.

teem- I notot out wnera you are ae prawns ne- i «oape.______  ■ ___906,- fi lipnk and what stops you ahould toko to eoreen the eyee. A sun shade, that la to | ? 00?,*n ’ 7---- ' “ —work I oome to the froek I claim a praettel aay. a aearide het-ehat made ot cotton- himaolf oft of the town btfora nightfall, or
with a wide brim to kqop off tbe sun, f» I would be saet to the workhouse. I’ll
also an excellent hat for a child ; ft i. vary 1 do **• ~id *anah, “d * «Wallowed aknowledge of the eubjeek for my father,

self and aona have been batchers in Edln--------------------------burgh te over ilxty years, while latterly I light, and allow» a free escape of the per- 
have been farming to a large extent— splratton.
more to loaa than profit, I am sorry to aay. A knitted or crocheted woollen hat, 

To toko a practical Illustration of what I with woollen roccttoe to keep -the ear, 
ean from thla cargo. You had steers warm, and which may be procured at aay 

weighing aay 1,360 ibe. aged 5 and 6 baby-linen warehouse, make» a nice and 
year», while in other oaace, you had the comfortable winter’» hat te a child. It ia 
same weight at three year», while the beef eleo a good hat for him to wear while per- 
of the latter ie worth Id per lb. more, forming a long journey. The colour 
Now, how la this managed t The owner chosen la generally eoarlet end white, 
of the first lot must have starved the calf whioh, to cold weather, gives It a warm 
leeh off. Next summer, by the end of the and comfortable eppierenoe. 

r open groBou, eapouu.,., wue„ , graaa at aeon, ft would have gained some It ie an abominable practice to oover a
_ fa leaf ; that the moisture of the air flesh, only to loee It by next spring ; and child's heed either with besver or with 
over forests I» greater than that over open eo spring after spring, a beg of bone» felt, or with any thiok impervious material.

gift egm* would be turned out, until the final result It it a well-aaoertained fact, that both
muon’s treitie—high in

the roots, and are filled with 
ment. The pupa la formed to a smooth 
cavity, generally at the end of one of 
thaw borrow», and may he found to email 
te bare u early as September.

It 1» the custom to Western New York 
to tow the clover in spring on ground al
ready «own to toll wheat This 1» gener- 
illy done while the enow to yet on the 
rrcaad, or while the freet 1» disappearing, 
ose peek of eeed being need to the «ere. 
The elover to allowed to go to seed in the 
fall, asd usually produoaa but little. Dur- 
lag the teoond year one crop of hay and a 
crop of aeed are obtained It to during this 
leoond year that the injury of the Hyles 
hula most observed.

No expérimente have yet been made with 
t view of preventing th# Injuries of this 
clover pest, snd no other mode of preven
tion suggest# Itself te my mind than the 
ploughing under of the clover to the spring 
of the second yew, if the prceenoe of the 
beetle to observed.

The length of the beetle averages about
2 Sum.—Am. Entomologist for July.

Several «hasp, a couple of heifer», and a 
dog have been killed at Blueberry, Queen's 
County, N. 8., by beer» within » short
period.

A correspondent of the English Garden 
tripe field mioe by placing blta of eheeee 
in bottle» sunk in the sou, rather on the 
liant, the mouth on the level of the ground.

A writer to the New York Tribune, 
after trying all sorts of materiels te keep
ing the barer away from hia apple true, at 
length hit upon the berk of white birch, 
which will curl round the trunk of the tree, 
rod keep to plaoe without tying.

On a Ute visitation of oookehafera no 
lever than 130 ton» of the beetles were 
collected near Lntsenberg, Prussia, the 
collectera being ptid a half-penny per 
pound for the entire estoh. The beetles 
ire used te manure, and aleo dried and 
broken up for feeding to poultry.

The Mural New Yorker recommends the 
nee ef keroeene oil to kill burdocks. If a 
•mill qulhtity be poured Into the heart 
ol the plant», directly after cutting, they 
will disappear entirely, root» ana stalks, 
leering no trace of their former existence 
eere a email hole to the earth where they 
•toad.

An Ohio man «aye there ia nothing that 
lowle like eo well to the way of grain food 
ee the tope of the 8 wile chard beet. He 
I* sura that all poultry men who try it 
*iU eet him down aa a benefactor te giv
ing tide bit of Information. These topi 
elio make excellent green» for table uae.

A series of experiment» hae demonstrated 
let bran poaaaaiaa valuable qualities aa a

ground ; that the leave» intercept from 
one-third to one-half of the rainf» 1 ; and 
that the shelter of the tree» eo restrains 
evaporation that the earth fc moistened 
four times aa much aa on open ground 
Pine and resinous woods he find» to be par- 
ticnWly powerful in attracting rainfall, 
and the w»ter collected to a year above the 
pines waa pearly two Inches greater than 
that meaefted on surrounding open ground.

A correspondent sends the following to 
the Lor din Line Stock Journal : —Aa 
proof of the importance of exercise for 
breeding aowe frem weening to farrowing, 
a wall-brad black sew produced to a Dare- 
bred Berkshire bow seventeen pigs. From 
■the number reared the breeder selected 
first for hlmeelf. This one, rather highly 
kept with a fair amount of exercise, hae 
never produced large litters. The second 
selection, kept fetter and more closely con 
fined, never brad. Of the third sélection 
a yelk allowed ample exerotoe, haa 'pro
duced her aeoond Utter,thla time of twelve 
pige. She grazed through the tote 
wieter on her owner’» barely-eaten graae 
paddock, receiving two meato a day of 
fairly nutritious house waah. Her pige are 
healthy, level, and thrifty. Whilst exer
cise to neoeeeary to all animal» te the 
healthy development of the young, to 
osee la It more ao than to that ot the breed 
tog sow.

felUvaUen In

would be like 
the bone, low to the flesh.

The other would let the calf euok the 
cow, er give It sweet milk to keep on the 
calf fleeh—for, loee that, and you never 
can replace fk Then, in winter, turnips 
and hay to carry it forward to grata. It 
should next fall be a nice aweet beast, and 
If well attended to to winter, ahould be to 
condition to be shipped to this country in 
June ; end if well-road, eo aa to have tit
tle offil, and the flesh on the beet parte— 
that to full ol fleeh along the baok, loi ne 
end rump—would command the beet price 
" ire.

Aa to bread, the Shorthorn must be gen- 
erally need ; and ft to mistaken economy 
for a farmer to uae a oroee-bied bull. Some 
may aay, I have too lew sows to afford to 

shorthorn bulL Well, do

be»-.------------- 1----- Ü
from headache, and to loee their hair—the 
reason being, that the psraplration cannot 
poeefbly escape through them. Now, ff 
the perspiration cannot eaoape, dangerous, 
or at afi event», injurious coneequenoee 
must ensue, ee it to well known that the 
akin to » breathing epperatus, and that ft 
will not with Impunity bew Interference.

Neither a child nor any one rise should 
be permitted to be to the glare of the sun 
without hie hat. If he be allowed, he to 
likely to have • eun etroke, which might 
either at oooe kill him, or might make 
him an Idiot te the remainder of hie life. 
which latter would be the worse alterna- 
tiva ol the two.

do fk" ted Parish, 
fatsl does of laudanum

The Provfaoe of Buenos Ayres count» 
64 000,000 million sheep, of whioh 13,000,- 
000 belong to Irish settlers within » day’s 
ride of the dty. These flock» will suffice, 
If neoemery, to feed the national Govern
ment army for many year», without count- 
ing 6,000,000 oowa, whioh belong mostly 
to natives.

The English Parliamentary oath ia no 
older than the daye of Queen El zabeth, 
and was instituted as a safeguard agiiuet 
Roman Catholic eoneplratora. The act by 
wt ioh the oath waa made obligatory to en
titled “ An Acte for tbe Assurance of the 
Queene’e Majesties Royal power over all 
States and eubjeota within her dominion».’’

Herbert, the boo of Sima Reeves, the 
English tenor, haa made hia debut at Lon
don, end waa a remarkable reproduction 
of hia father to everything but voice. The 
same drees, even to tne silk scarf ; the 
eame extra bow to the orchestra ; the 
•ame style of holding hie music and de
livering hie notes ; but his voice •' sound» 
aa If hie father had sung Into a phono
graph, and somebody were turning the 
mask.”

James Morton got married clandestinely 
to Pittsburg, and took hie wife to Detroit, 
where they had their first quarrel. In 
order to frighten her, he declared that he 
w»e going to desert her, and then went 

the hotel. On the fotiowtoj

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
The PAIN-KILLER Is recommended by Physiciens, Ministers, Mis

sionaries, Managers oi Factories, Workshops, Planta
tions, Nurses in Hospitals, — in short by 

BVEBYBODY EVERYWHERE who 
has ever given it 

' n trial

The PAIN-KILLER is prepared from the best and purest ma- 
terial, with the most approved appliances that ean be had for 
money, and with scare that insures the most perfect uniformity. 
No expense is spared to make it what it is, superior to all would- 
be competitors, a thoroughly reliable killer ot pain. Instanta
neous in action, harmless and safe in the most unskilful hands.

SUBSTITUTES.

Beeeerafel
New York, July 22.—The

Washington special states Hurt e 
man who haa over 35,000 tee pla

Commissioner of Agriculture several 
samples of tea. The 1 ommiesfoner took 
them to New York and went incognito to 
one of the largest tea establishment» 
where en expert peonounoed them India 
tea worth 60 cento a pound. The Com- 
mini oner had some difficulty to 
visaing the expert that the tea waa grown 
to this country and oonld be produced te 
one-third th# price named. He tee 
to represented * very palatable and diffi 
edit to distinguait from she imported 
article. There are constant application» 
to the Bureau to tea plant», ana It to ex
pected that to a abort time hundred» 
of thousands at planta will be growing in 
this country. The Commissioner expect, 
that the United States will to a few years 
be- producing aa mut* tea and sugar 
at may be needed tor home ooneumptioa.

By a recent Cabinet order horae leather 
haa been adopted ee the materiel of whioh 
the boot» leaned to the eailota of the Ger
man navy are to future to be made. Ex
périmenta with horse leather boots have. 
It appear», been carried on for the last 
eighteen months, and with such rati»- 
factory résulté that the uae of oalfakin to 
to be altogether abandoned to making 
naval boot» and shoe». Th# leather need 
ia to be made of the ekfn of the quarters ef 
the hot*, the fleeh being carefully temped 
off ao aa to render the leather soft and pli
able, while still remaining to a large ex. 
tent waterproof. The new pattern of foot 
covering for the German state to » laced 
half boot oomlng up above the ankle bene, 
with a rawn and pegged eole. In the 
army the long book with upper leather» 
twelve faoheem height, to to be retained, 
but it to fa future to have a double eole 
studded with handle»» nails. Every sol
dier to also to receive a pair of low boot» 
to wear to barraoke, or even, to eeae of 
neoeerity, to the field, to the plaoe of the 
loMboote,

The modern fashion ot living to London 
fe fart approaching that stage described by 
the down-east Yankee, who, on hia return 
from a visit to Washington, declared that 
the creme de la creme ot eoolety never 
thought of dining till 11 next day." Mr», 

of " Sunbeam’’ fame, to the only

purchase a pure shorthorn bulk Well, do 
aa they do to Aberdeenshire : Two, three, 
up to belt a dozen neighbours, join In pur
chasing one. They keep It to rotation, or 
arrange far one keeping, and all getting the 
use. Then, it to sold when fat, and hia 
price goee a long way towards buying hia 
euooeaeor. The last sale I attended at 
Crulokshanke, to Aberdeenshire, the largest I Do you approve 
breeder of Shorthorn» to Sootlend, having flannel nightgown ? 
about 400 heed, I fell to with four men 1 — - ” ”
who had bought a bull two year» befote for 
£40, and it had tamed oft eo well that 
they resold It to Oulokehsnka te £60 to 
art aa a a took bull.

A breed I vary much admire, either i 
a [pure breed or the oowa oroeeed with a 
shorthorn bull, to the Angus or Improve 
Aberdeen. No kind givra a» good a pri 
aa the* when fat. They are the be 
Meal ef a butcher’» beaek A heavy, full- 
fit abed carcase, plenty of lean meat well 
and evenly covered with fat, little offal 
and a good hide. The only objection might 
be the strong eon acting on the black akin; 
but your Island would, I think, euit them 
admirably. The moot famous herd to this 
country, or, I may aay, to any country— 
that of the late Mr. MoCvmbie, of Tilly- 
four, Aberdeenshire— to to be sold to 
August ; ae ff any of year farmer» have 
the pluck and the mean» to go to te some 
of them, they may command my eervioee ; 
and I think they would do themselves and 
ooantry a benefit by purohaefag a few.

To earn up, your farmer» ahould strive 
to turn ont an ox, at three y rare old, from 
1,360 to 1,460 lbe., (live weight) ; and a 
wether or Limmer aheap, onoe clipped, 
good fat, with plenty Jean meat, from 70 
to 80 lbe., dreraed,

re of the two. I »Way from the hotel. On the following
Have you any remarks to make on keep- I j— 'g, returned to find that hto plan had 

ing a child’s hand» and legs warm when in BOet effective. Mrs. Morton had
the winter time he to carried ont t

Whan a child either walks er to carried 
out to wintry weather, be rare and eraout in wintry —- —
that both hit hands and toga are well pro- 
tooted from the odd. There to nothing te 
thla purpose like woollen glovee, and 
woollen stocking» coming up oval the

of a child wearing a

He frequently throw» the olothee off 
h'm snd has oooasion to be taken up to 
thenlghkand If behave not a fUnnel 
gown on, ia likely to catch odd ; on 
which aoeonft I recommend It to be worn. 
The usuel <~n«« nightgown should be worn 

Ik

oontrary effect. It to an aioertatoed hot | 
that more children ot the poor, who 
thus lightly clad, die, than of those who 
are ’ properly defended from the cold. 
Again, what bold» good with a young 
plant ia equally applicable to a yot 
ehUd ; and we all know that it. to ridlc 
one to think of unnecessarily exposing » 
tender plant te harden It. If it were time 

x posed, ft would wither and die.
(To be continued.)

______________ ________ public are cautioned against a custom
îunNite&nanor’ths^ortôr'e î^eodd which “ growing fuite common of late among a certain
•sv®hsr life. ' ^{',i^/-v ■ * ~ —--- ■ *' • -■ *—•

The Miniate rial bill agafart drunkenness 
about to be considered by the Dutch State- 
Gened, limite the number of public 
house» to one per 600 Inhabitant» In towns 
of 60 000 zotua, one per 400 to town» of 
20.000. one per 800 in town» of 10,000, 
and dp per 260 to dl smaller place». It
children under sixteen, and imposes from ply at tilC SaiUC ptiOC. Thfl ObjCCt Of tillS dCCCptlOU 18
d"tog ^intoxîoants”^‘persons ‘drWy transparent These substitutes are made up to sell on

d tiie great reputation of the PAIN KILLER ; and

The

class of Medicine Dealers, and which is this : When 
asked for a bottle of PAIN-KILLER, they suddenly 
discover that they are “ sold out,” “ but have another 
article just as good, if not better,” which they will sup-

USEFUL RECEIPTS.

PRESERVES.

Take
Thera are the sort of

ORANGE MARMALADE,
___equal weight» of orange» and

granulated eug»; gjdtft

in dear
srtiêlàëthstalw.y^oominandthe top figure, I °~^lnr^0°mln&.C‘^et,b^ 
and in this country a large number of peo- | y2 tender, ohanglng tne water

onos. and renewing with hot. Thle take» 
of the rank, bitter taste. Prepare 

dividing, removing the seeds

pie oan afford to pay te, and will have 
thla sort of thing. Aa I add before, you 
oan rand us bulls, sows, rams, or a waa, 
everything ean be add and eaten here. 
But the man who want» to make the beet 
of fk ahould strive to excel-rehould study 
what la the article that to moat fitted tor 
the market and bring the beat price, and If 
he go* on the tinea I have pointed out, he 
will find It to hto profit.

In going through Canada last fall I 
found mutton and lamb tot enough, but 
with a groat want of Iran meek Your main 
breeds, er rather mixture of breed», seem 
te be Ootewdd and Leioeeter. Now hero, 
no first-olsaa butcher would have either. 
They are too coarse to the grain, carry too 
much fat, and too little lean fleeh. In 
thla part of the country, the moat popular 
butcher's sheep to a cioea out of a Cheviot 

by a Border Leioeeter Tup. The 
mother give» the Iran fleeh, the father 
adaptability to fatten. Bet I don't think 
Canada adapted for the Chevlok The beet 
sheep, I think, would be the Oxford down, 
the Shropshire down, the Southdown, and 

put thin to their respective degrees of 
merit eo te aa my opinion goee.

off i

ÜSJw poraeêeea valuable qualities aa a | Braraey, of noI» EEMiXtet xs Shti oonr*w w,«h 10—•• contemporary. About half » ton to " 1 7 -
1 courage enough to i 
■ aa hall-peat 10 for h< 
correct form to to re

sere, applied onoe to three or four years, 
jeiuffijeft, while the yield to prodigiously 
increased. Thla would make it a cheap
tearing.
, A great deal of lumber to hung up on the 
heed estera of the 8k John. Mr. Robert 
Connors haa the moat ot hia drive of 20,- 
«0,000 etranded twenty-two mllee above 
Grand Falla near the mouth ot Quialbla 
tireem. Messrs, Kllbura A Attkens have 
*000,000 feet hung-up on the 8k Croix 
branch of the Aroostook. Geo. B. Dunn 
n»e a like amount lodged at Aroostook 
Pelle and Fred Moore 3,000,000 at the 
••me place. -8i. John News.

A correspondant of the Lewiston 
Journal, the pert spring, tried graft
ing apple trees at the time ot 
traciplanting. He transplanted 
«rafted about thirty trees and all 
lived and adons all grew. He think» thla 
;n« beet way to manage with the tree». 
,V tee the tree» are allowed to get eetab- 
teed after transplanting helot e grafting, 
*ne tree» are apt to become stunted on 
tenant of tiie disproportion of the top to 
the root».

Mr. A. B. Howard, Beiohertown, Mae»., 
«•port» to the Fruit Recorder noteworthy 
tealte of mulohfag with atones. Tomato 
iteta, around each of which e compact 
c-role three feet to diameter waa placed

act only proved very thrifty and pro
bative, bet oommenced to ripen very 
aia* earlier than the reek and the main 
Partira ef theft trait waa gone before the 
teen 1*4 ripened but a small partira ef 
theft crop, Tula trial was eo satisfactory

her re
ception». The correct form to to receive 
an hour later, serve rapper at I a.m., and 
order carriages to 6 a.m., when the 
" healthy and wise " rural population to 
turning out of bed. Mrs. Gninneea, who* 
esteemed father-in-law made anoh a for
tune out of the famed 11 Guinneea’a atout," 
reoently gave a huge ooetly ball whioh oort 
$20,000. Among other expensive Innova- 
tioni Introduced, were quantities of grapes, 
strawberries and other fruit growing to 
flower pot», and intended not only to be 
looked at bât to be eaten. It to a very 
common thing to many London heueee to 
hire fruit for ahow, whioh to never intended 
to be partaken of, the eervanto by present
ing duhea Indicating what to to be eaten. 
Magnificent fruit to to be found to Covant 

— . Garden market, which haa be* and will 
and be hired out there again and again. One 

*11 I basket of snlendid pears marked £30, toof splendid pears----
to have more than earned their 

t»™» by being hired oft aa center orna
ments seven or eight times at five guineaal
(or eA2h 030181 on. *1

Louden Truth Mme. Isabel Faesett 
to another new vooaltot to whom a wel
come may be given. She ooroee from 
America, hat a rich contralto voice, and to 
both appearance and vocal style to curi
ously tike Antoinette Sterling. She made 
her first appearance to London at Mrs. 
Gould’s recent oonoert, at which, by the 
way, Mrs. Osgood having sung ’ The Time 
of Rosea ’ exquisitely, some era to the 
audience demonstrated thla time to be the 
present by handing up to singer and oom- 
poeer a Mg bouquet rad a bigger basket ot 
the flowers to question. ""

He home labour market ooutfanea dull, 
both the oral and the Iron trad* to moat 
district» remaining quick In Cleveland, 
however, the output of lron-etone oca- 
tinuee on a large scale, and to Stafford- 
ihlre the bon trade to some whet better.
In Wert Cumberland the strike of Iron 
worker» haa now came to an rad, but the 
horae-nail worker» to Staffordshire remain 
out on strike, ae do also many ralliera to 
Leicestershire. On the Tyne, Wear and 
the Tew ihipbuildere end engineer» are 
still very busy, and are well supplied with 
order». At Middle»borough and Barrow 
steel maker» are fully employed, and at 
the latter plaoe acme few shipbuilding or
ders have been reoelved. At Birmingham 
moat of the staple Industrie» are quiet, bat 
at Wolverhampton busineee to again some
what better. At Sheffield the cutlery 
trade to well employed, but the heavy 
trade» are duti. Haymaking haa com
menced fa several dtotriote, bat no eoardty 
of labeur to reported. At Nottingham 
manufacturera are fairly employed on old 
orders, but the general oondltioe of the 
textile trade» to not an* ae to warrant the 
advance of wag* now being raked to acme 
parta of Lancashire. At Norwich acme 
section» of the boot and shoe trade ehow 
some depression consequent on the rrao 
tira whioh hae now eet to.— Labour News.

The Drake»» of Edinburgh obtain» under 
the will of her Ute Imperial mother the 
greater part ol the jewel» whioh were the 
personal property of the Bmpreei of Ros- 
lia, Thera were the soon mu latte ol many 
year», and represent immense sum*. The 
remaining portion of the jewellery to be- 
quantised to the Qmrevna and to the 
Grand Dueheee Marla Fanlovne,

pulp by dividing, removing the seed» 
white itringy pert and cutting fine ; 

whan the peel to dene (ao aa to be easily 
pierced with a broom straw), drain for e 
few momenta to a colander, and out tote 
fineehredi with a sharp knife or pair of 
ecisaore ; plaoe tbe pulps to boll with a 
little water, and after it haa boiled a few 
momenta, add the sugar and eh redded 
pert, and boll twenty minutes longer, 
stirring often and watching carefully to 
prevent burning. Put up to email jars 
with on# paper preeeed down on the fruit, 
and another tied oloaely over top of jar ; 
or uae jelly gleeere.

ORANOl MARMALADE.
Twelve pound» aeur orange», twelve 

pound» oruehed sugar ; waah the orange! 
and pare them aa you would apple» ; put 
the peel to a porortafa-lined kettle with 
twice ite bulk or more of oold water ; keep 
it covered, and boil until perfeotly tender ; 
if the water holla away, add mere ; the 
peel to generally very hard, and require» 
several hour» boiling ; out the orange» to 
two area»wise, and equeezt ont the juice 
and the soft pulp, have a pitcher with a 
strainer to the top, place to • two-quart 
bowl, equeexi the thin jutoe aad aeeda In 
the strainer, and the rest with the palp to 
In the bowl, drawing the skin ae yon 
squeese It over the edge of the tin strainer, 
to scrape off the pulji, then pour all the

ÿyhÿ 
drunk.

The exart truth about the murder 
Brown, near Indianapolis, will probal 
never be known. The only certainty to 
that Mrs Brown and Joe Wade, her lover, 
were concerned to It. If both hsd main, 
talaad alien oe, neither oonld have been 
convicted ; but Mrs. Brown testified that 
Wade waa the murderer, and he wee sen
tenced to be hanged. Now he haa testi
fied as explicitly that she committed toe 
deed, end she, too, to under the eentenoe 
of death.

Return» collected under the capitation 
tax of 1377 shew that there were not then 
to England more than thirty town» con
taining above 2,000 inhabitant». London 
had about 36,000 ; York, 11,000 ; Bristol, 
9,500; Plymouth end Coventry, 7,800 
each ; Norwich, 6,000 ; Lincoln, 6,000 ; 
Lvnn, 4,700; Newoaatla, 4,000; Hull, 
2,300; Exeter, 2 300. lie entire town 
population did not exceed 170,000, about 
one-fifteenth of the total population of the

The year 1880 is destined, it to believed, 
to be very memorable to the eoolestortlort 
annals of Germany, Inasmuch ae not only to 
it to see Cologne Cathedral completed, but 
the .venerable cathedral of Frankfort-on- 
Maln, part of which waa burnt in 1867, 
restored. Interest to thla structure cen
tre» in the electoral ohaoel, to which the 
Archbishop qf Metotz need to crown the 
German Bmperore, who were then anointed 
before the high altar. The first waa thus 
crowned to 1662, the lait in 1792.

Mr, Sale aay i that forty yean ago the 
Mock» of 8t. Bruno, who had been ruined 
at the first French revolution, ware miser- 
ebly poor, and even ao late aa 1858 the 
editor of Murray considered the E.ixirda 
Chartreux ao great a rarity that he men
tioned toe only place In London where It 
could be got. Now the father» derive a 
large revenue from lk The perfection of 
the liqueur to raid to be due to a herb 
whioh grows on the mountain» of Grenoble. 
“G. A. S." deprecate» any expulsion of the 
Brethren o18k Bruno.

Aa te meat, the Italian labourer and 
workman hare oeeaed to dream of even

bought by the dealer at about 
the genuine PAIN-KILLER, which enables him 
therefore to realise a few cents more profit per bottl 
upon tha imitation article thAn he can on the genuine.
BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES^

tasting it again, excepting on very rare 
festival». It ii one ol the eoree of modem 
Italy that meat hae become, through ite 
dorn—E. the exclusive food of the non. 
And yet the pellagre, or Man com dis
ease, would disappear if meat were within 
the reach ot the labouring cleeei. The 
hospitals would then not be eo full, and 
there would be more hands to work and 
less misery everywhere, end the nation 
iteelfwould benefit by the health of it» 
workers. II r.bbito could only Uve there, 
the poor might be able to vary their food, 
but not even that oan he had, And to

FOR CHOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS,
Aa well as til Summer Complaints of a similar" nature, the Pain-Killer 
acta with WONDERFUL RAPIDITY and NEVER PAILS when taken at 
the commencement of an attack, and often cures after every other 
remedy haa failed, If you réaide In a country place far from a physician, 
the Pain-killer can be relied upon ; it never fails.

FOE SUBORN COLDS, SORB THROAT. Ac.
The pro erb, " A stitch In time saves nine.” is never so well illustrated 
æ in the treatment of these complaints' A teaspoonful of Pain-Killer 
tiken at the beginning of an attack will prove a certain cure and save 
much suffering.

.TOOTHACHE, BURES. SCALDS, CUTS, BRUISES, Ac- '
The Pain-Killer will he found a willing physician, ready and able to relieve 
your suffering without delay, and at a very insignificant cost.

GOOD FOE MAN AED BEAST.
Pot Colic, Cramps and Dysentery in horse, the Pain-Killer has ao equal, 
and it hae never been known to fall to efleet a core in a single instance- 
It is used in some of the largest livery stable» and horse infirmaries in 
the world. To resuscitate young lambs or other stock chilled and dying 
from cold, a little Fain-Killer mixed with milk will restore them to health 
very quickly-

The Pain-Killer is for sale by Druggists, Apothecaries, Grocers and 
Medicine Dealers throughout the world.

The Pain-Killer ie put np In 2 os- and 5 oz. (bottles, retailing at 25 and 
60 cents respectively—large bottles are therefore cheapest.

jute râdjdp onto quite l
^dltoltod hrtf * boor. | £ white here toy wouldof oold water, and boiled half an hour, 

drain the water on the augur, put toe 
white aktoa to toe colander, four or five to
gether, and pound off the raft part, of 
whioh there must be to all two pounds and 
four ounoee, put thla with the sugar and 
juloe ; when the pad to tender drain it 
from the water, and ohooee either of these 
•three modes: Pound It to a mortar, chop 
It to a bowl, or out it In drtloete ihrede 
with a pair of solasors. Thera to etiU an
other way, whioh rave» the neoeeaity of 
handling the peel after it to boiled ; it to 
to grate the yellow rind from the orange, 
then tie It in a muelin bag, and boll until 
soft, whioh you cm tell by rubbing a little 
of it between the thumb end finger ; it ie 
then reedy for the ether Ingredient», put 
the whole to a porcelain kettle, or to 
bright tin preserving-pan, and boil about 
an hour; when It begins to thicken it 
mart be tried occasionally, by letting a 
little cool to a spoon laid on te. To pre
vent ite burning, peaa the epoon often 
over the bottom of the kettle ; when it ia 
thiok aa drafted put it to tumbler» and 
cover with paper,

Immenee number» of whalee have been 
seen about the Orkney Manda, It to sup
posed that they have followed ehoale of 
herrings. The enuring herring fishing sea- 
aw to expected, therefore, te be a good one.

OF THS

PERRY DAVIS & SON & LAWRENCE,
PBOPEIll TOHS,

Montreal and Providence, R. I.
poor of Italy are toe poorest poor that we ^
can well Imagine, and they are aleo the ■ ■■■ ■ raw. ra ■ ISSSSrLEâ CAUTION.|35ÏH MIOllMil
ter in American Register.

The wfaw belonging to Mr, Cartwright 
of Newport, Monmouth «hire, a famous ora- 
noiaeeur, were lately sold at auotion m 
London, realising price», it to raid, alto
gether unpreof dented. The oellar em
braced 1,800 bottle» of eh any, 2,200 of 
port, over 4,000 of olaret, with Burgundies,
Madeira» and other wine in proportion.
Some ef the iherriee fetched $70per do sen, 
and toe rich golden sherry, laid down in 
1874, and called the “George Frederic," 
to honour of the horae of that name which 
won Mr. Cartwright the Derby to that 
year, realized $62. This was esteemed the 
ehoioert product of the Xeree dtotriot.
The poil» did not fetch over $26. The 
derate were of splendid quality and were 
add te high prioet. Chateau Latour, ot 
1860, realized $60, and Leo ville-Laicizes
of 1864, $60 - -_ RH Burgundies 

„v. -rationed) of
8, rad too* at 1870, tram $66 to $75 

l per dozen. The beet Madelrsa brought 
I about $40 per do
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